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American eli\ islons differed from one 
anothc~ o.s Eight from day, ciiffe.rcd in 
methods, in looks, in c ll~ra.cler, in pcr-
:,;onality-jl'JJt as people do. Uut in 
JJoting their \ ery marked di1Icrences in 
acbie\ cment, it should bo borne in m!nd 
thut theu diffr.red ulsu in opportunity. 
Perhaps histury mig·ht haYc shown tlw.t 
they diiic• ·e:d c!1 il'flv in opportunity. 
\\'ben the whi:stlu hlrw :m November 
1 t it stuyc~ not only v;hat would haw 
l1een a hisLn•·.r-mahllg thrw:.t toward 
and past l\l<'L.,. It also :::.tuycd some uivi-
-;ioni.!.l reputdion:; that wcro only in the 
mu.hin!:;. If that \\hi stle hafl blo\n~ 
Unce ixwnllts earlier, many of ou · mo't 
fall10l1:; ff]i\i::i ns wonld ha\ c had no 
lnles to tell at: 11. .\t !Past -;i~~ of thc).se 
\Vhose l"Pcords i-LrP mo:.:t brilliant w ould 
Jtow h unsun~, unci of these, one wo,_!ld . 
!Jayc J:icon ju:;~ a ralhcl" amusino- rncm-
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